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Re: I. X-TRK: New Product Justification / Value Analysis
Product Introduction: X-TRK improves profitability, patient comfort,
provider efficiency, effectiveness and safety.
The X-TRK device, by Ocean Medical, was designed to benefit the doctor and patient's catheter removal experience.
Some of the benefits include procedure profitability, patient comfort, reduced procedure time, effectiveness and
safety.

TRADITIONAL METHODS

Without X-TRK cuffed catheter removal procedures have historically been done in several different settings from
operating rooms, procedure rooms, catheterization labs, office procedure rooms and even at the bedside.
When using makeshift techniques rather than the X-TRK system, various instruments are used including hemostats,
scissors and forceps and to remove the Dacron cuff from the embedded connective tissue.

THE X-TRK METHOD
The X-TRK kit obviates the need for duplicate devices and supplies at extra costs that X-TRK eliminates. X-TRK is the
only available universal solution to handling all elements of material and instrument requirements during tunneled
catheter removal/explantation procedures. Physicians, nurses, and techs appreciate X-TRK because it makes their
lives easier by solving a real problem. Oftentimes cuff extraction procedures are bloody, painful and long. X-TRK
solves this issue. Facilities benefit because it cuts costs, pays for itself, improves patient comfort, operator success,
patient safety and superior clinical outcomes.

ENSURE PATIENT'S SAFETY+COMFORT
In Addition to improving productivity and profitability, X-TRK improves patient safety as all instruments are kept in
the sterile field (decreasing infection risk), procedure times are decreased (improved outcomes due to less sedation),
and the team can focus on patient care. Using X-TRK solves the problems caused by procedural variance due to
different training techniques and the different types of instruments available to the clinician for the tunneled
catheter removal procedure.

INCREASE PROFITABILITY + PRODUCTIVITY
Using X-TRK increases productivity and profitability by taking care of quick and effective cuff removal independently.
This analysis shows that X-TRK is paying for itself in time effenciency and materials cost savings alone.

Lower waste+cost
Reducing the costs of wasted materials and unnecessarily long procedure times, while improving safety, increases
value in health care. If value is defined by health outcomes achieved per dollar spent, value increases when cost is
reduced while the best outcomes are achieved. X-TRK reduces waste in materials and time, reducing cost, improving
safety and outcomes by eliminating extra incisions, cut down and dissection. Therefore, lowering infection risk,
decreasing procedure/sedation time, helping interventionalists focus on the patient and successfully removing the
tunneled device. Reducing cost while achieving the best outcome increases value.

Increased patient care
With X-TRK, the procedure team can focus on
patient care rather than device management and
intra-operative bleeding and well as post-operative
complications of bleeding and over sedation.
Safety improves as no second incision is required
over the cuff implant and thus reducing infection
risk and therefore reducing readmission rate.

X-TRK improves patients safety by:
- Reducing bleeding complications
- Lower potential of infection
- Decreased risks of accidental catheter
detachment from the Dacron cuff as well as
transection of catheter and possible subsequent
foreign body retrieval.

4 step system

Inject lidocaine or equivalent anesthetic into the
exit site and along the catheter up to the cuff.

Rotate X-TRK back and forth towards the cuff and
beyond to backside of the cuff. Continue the
grinding/rotating motion until cuff is released.

While holding traction to the catheter using other
hand, position X-TRK around the catheter and slide
into the skin entry site.

Once released, grab the cuff with the X-TRK
device and remove the entire catheter from the
body assuring no parts are left in tissue. Hold
light pressure at initial vein access site and exit
site until bleeding has subsided. Place the sterile
dressing over the exit site.

The x-trk system
X-TRK KIT INCLUDES:
- ONE X-TRK DEVICE
- ONE 10 ML. SYRINGE
- ONE 5 ML. SYRINGE
- ONE PAIR OF SCISSORS (4.5")
- ONE GAUZE PAD (4x4)
- ONE 3 ML. CHLORAPREP
- ONE DRAPE, FENES
- ONE TRAY
- ONE AMPULE CRACKER
- ONE 5 ML. LIDOCAINE
- ONE NEEDLE (25 X 1-1/2")

The X-TRK System is available for use in
a custom procedure pack.
Order yours at:
WWW.THEOCEANMEDICAL.COM

All order ship within 48 hours

